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Robinson United Methodist Church— 

Regular church service is at 9:30 a.m.   
Kids’ Time at 8:30 a.m. 
 

Zion United Methodist Church— 

Regular Sunday school is at 9:30 a.m., followed by  
 worship service at 10:45 a.m. 
 

Upper Wolf Lutheran Church— 

Upper Wolf is 4½ miles southeast of Robinson.  
Church phone—544-6816 
Pastor Steve Evans’ cell phone—741-2564 
Nov. 15—Upper Wolf/Zion Parish Worship and Annual 

Meeting, 9:00 a.m. at Upper Wolf 
Regular worship is at 9:00 a.m. with Holy Communion the 

first Sunday of each month 
Donut Sunday—2nd Sunday of each month 
Bible Study—9:15 a.m. on the 3rd Wednesday of each 

month at the church 
Quilt Tying—8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. on the first, second, 

and fourth Wednesday of each month at the church 
 

Bellevue United Methodist Church— 

Oct. 24—Church breakfast, 8:30 at Highland Senior Center 
Sundays: Bible School—10:00 a.m., Worship—11:00 a.m. 
  Evening worship—6:30 p.m.  
   location varies, please call 359-6603 
Wednesdays: 
 Spiritual Wellness—Highland Care Center, 7:00 p.m. 

The Robinson Parks and Recreation annual 

Halloween party will be Saturday,  
October 24, 2015.  Costume judging for age 
categories 0-4, 5-7, 8-12, and 13 and older will 
be held at the Robinson Community Center, 
downtown Robinson, starting at 5:00 p.m.  
Judging will take place outside if the weather 
permits. In case of inclement weather all ac-
tivities will take place at the Robinson Veter-
ans Memorial Community Center. 

Trick-or-treating will follow to the residents 
who have their porch lights on. After trick-or-
treating, children and their families may return 
to the Robinson Community Center for cook-
ies and refreshments. 

Starting at 5:00 p.m., the Parks and Recreation 
will be serving Chili, Hot Dogs, Chili Dogs, 
and Chili Pie for a free-will donation at the 
Robinson Community Center.  

Duane and Nancy welcome Autumn with 
this colorful quilt! 

November 1, First Sun-

day Dinner—Community 
dinners are held the first Sun-
day of each month at the 
Robinson City Hall Commu-
nity Center.  Free-will dona-
tions support community 
projects.  Serving from 11:00 
a.m. to 1:00 p.m.  
Note from the coordinator: 
“We work at serving local 
and quality food.  Bring a 
friend to Sunday dinner and 
meet your neighbors”—
striving to support our rural 
communities. 

 

Menu 
 

     Pulled Pork/on Bun 
 

     Baked Beans 
 

     Potato Salad 
 

      Side Salads 
 

      Holiday Desserts 
 

 Time for  
                                Fellowship 

The BeDunnah Guest House and Collectibles will 

be open Sunday, November 1st from 1:00 p.m. to 
3:00 p.m.  All are encouraged to visit the Guest 
House after enjoying lunch and fellowship at the 1st 
Sunday Dinner downtown.  The Christmas Open 
House and Gift Sale is scheduled for Saturday and 
Sunday December 5th and 6th. 

Reminders— 
 

• Nov. 2—Robinson City Council meets at 7:00 p.m.  
• The Robinson Parks and Recreation Committee meets 

at 7:00 p.m. Sunday, November 15 at the City Hall. 
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Milestones— 
 

Birth:  William "Will" Andrew Tietjens, September 24, 
  son of Ronica and Matt Tietjens,  
  grandson of Wanda and Dennis Tietjens 
 

Deaths:  
 Norris N. Loyd—October 5, father of  
  Charlotte Blanton-Hall 
 Barbara "Bobbie" Ann (Soden) Linck—October 10,   
  sister of George Soden 
 Grace Marie Loveall Jeschke—October 12, 
  mother of Jerry Jeschke 
 Steven James Erickson—October 13 
 Richard Allen "Rick" Snider, Jr.—October 13, 
  uncle of Jeremy Dolisi 
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Luke welcomes brother Will! 

A “Thank you!” is extended to all who support 

the Robinson Community Store through making 
purchases.  Likewise, appreciation is given to those 
who serve shifts in the store, order items to stock, 
make shopping trips, pick up items that are ordered, 
bring items to the store for the “farmers’ market,” as 
well as to those who do the necessary bookkeeping 
“to keep the store going.”  For several years, part of 
the items in the Robinson Community Store were 
purchased from the Thriftway store in Hiawatha at a 

small discount from retail price.  While not the only source 
used to help stock the store, this was an important one for 
numerous items.  When the store in Hiawatha closed, the 
RCBA board members explored ways to replace this im-
portant partnership.  The owner of Horton Thriftway 
agreed to help by forming a similar partnership with the 
Robinson Community Store.  This is an example of  “local 
helping local.”  Orders can be placed for either case items 
or individual items so that volunteers who are listed at 
Horton Thriftway as designated by the RCBA board may 
pick up the orders at Thriftway (as well as pull items from 
the shelves as needed).  While a limited number of volun-
teers interact with the Horton Thriftway staff and manage-
ment, there are ten volunteers regularly involved in track-
ing inventory, ordering, and obtaining the many different 
items available at the store.  Robinson is one of a very few 
small rural communities that still have a grocery store.  
This is possible only through the support of the community 
members and volunteerism! 


